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THE COt’STV PRIMARIES, 

The County Central Committee 
held a meeting on Friday, according 
to a published call for the same. The 

whole proceed!nga are printed in an- 

other column of this iaeue. It will 

be seen by » perusal «t them that a 

primary election has been called to 

take peace on the 19th proximo. We 

ere glad to see that the committee 

t. >k sm k a wise coarse. There were 

some fl uting rumors on the street on 

Thursday to the effect that the com- 

mittee contemplated taking the reins 

into their own bands and constitut- 

ing themselves an appointing body 
Whose power might possibly be felt 

at the State Convention on the S4th 

of August It is pleasant to see now 

th#t these rumors were the mere 

vaporiugs of querulous persons. Thk 

Tsmks would have l>een compelled tv» 

.Oppose with the utmost of its power 
auy coup of that kiud that might 
have been practiced upon the Re- 

publican voters of the county. For- 

t .mutely no coup was contemplated, 
gnd tits aomiuittee discharged their 

duties as disinterested citizens. 
Now that the day for the primaries 

has been set. we hope lhaf evwy Re 

publican voter in the county will de- 

mote a portion of bis time for the 

next couple of weeks to thinking 
over the offices to be filled and the 

best available men to fill them. Busi- 

ness pivu especially should feel it 

their duty to set apart a portion of 

their time for the consideration of 

politics. The trouble which has be- 

set political affairs in general of late 
and the dissatisfaction which has 

grows out >f an alleged control of 
Jocal government by a few have re- 

sulted exclusively from apathy on 

the part of the very men who should 
be foremost in such affairs. Persons 
absorbed with a multitude of busi- 
wk affairs are proverbially wont to 

look upon the primary proceedings 
ot a political party as something 
which belongs ia most part to tin 
politicians and officeholders, and in 

which the;, ,*'.n have little ay no direct 
interest. This is a mistake whicl 
should not 1* further allowed to g 
unconnected. The initial point—the 
election of delegates to nominate a 

county ticket and to have a voice in 
tl)e nomination of a State ticket—i> 
where the honest many have their 
greatest power. After nominations 
have l>ceu made that are distasteful 
or unsatisfactory there is n remedy. 
If voters nre conscious of having 
done their duty fully and are »war< 

ttiat the result lieforv them is the will 
of the majority, they have nothing 
or no one to blame. Then let voter- 
ou thia occasion not be lax iu the 
ejcercisw of their prerogative at the 
piWMaries. In that prerogative theii 
greatest power rests. Our syatem ol 
elections is the most perfect from a 

pie iuct primary up the ascending 
*c de to the electoral college. It 
•v iter- do not avail themselves of the 
privileges they have from the tn-gin- 
ning upward, it is their own fault if 
1 *cal govern meut at least ia not as 

perfect as the system of elections and 

jost as satisfactory. 

Co:*rENittTiiix serins to l>e a law 
of nature and even to manifest its 

balancing power within society and 

civil events. In part proof of this 

postulation we may point to the fad 
that recently You Lie was overpow- 
ered by the law of the land iu Cali- 
fornia and now lies harmless in the 
State Prison at San Quentin. About 
the tame time that this highly de- 
sirable consummation was being 
brought about. Sojourner Truth was 

breathing her last in New York, and 

personified falsification and its an- 

tipasto withdrew simultaneously 
from the busy scenes of the world.! 
It may be neceeaary to say that “You 
Lie” was a notorious Chinaman and 

Sojourner Troth a respectable young 
lady. 

__ 

widowa of the soldiers who 
fell with Custer will receive a peu- 
aiop of Vut <10 per month. This will 

not be sufficient to support them. 

Apropos of the fact, a New York pa- 

per make if U would not be a glorious 
thing to dtyrib.uta among them the 

Custer monnmapt fond. Would it 

renily be better to build a monument 

t« tbqir chief or to take up a sub- 

scription for those they have left be- 

them unprotected and unpro- 
fH«4fon 

G gyi ii wrr.v.iaita has returned 

trm papiepn^. 

A MECHANICAL IMPOSSIBILITY 

We observe in en exchange that 

an improvement has tieen wade in 

cha steam engine whereby the power 
wasted by the exhaust of the used 

steam may be utilised. The new 

discovery is some mechanical appli- 
ance which forces the steam back 

into tha boiler, thus saving about 

eiglity per cent, of the fuel. This it 

according to_ the exchange alnive- 

mentioned. After reading about it 

we called iu our devil, who once 

studied natural philosophy under 

Professor Janes, and asked him what 

he thought of the plan. The boy is 

quite Intelligent, and at once rcp.ied 
that he thought, from a staud point 
of pure philosophy, that it w as in- 

tended as a joke. He said briefly 
that all the resistance placed upon 
the exhaust eDd of ft steam cylinder 
was equivalent to so much power 
taken from the steam end < f the 

same, ami that nothing could possi- 
bly lie gained by attempting to force, ] 
by the power of the machinery, any j 
per ccntage of the exhaust steam 

hack into the boiler. lie said that 

Quackinbos' (the author of his text 

book) would not allow him to be- 

lieve such ft thing as possible, and be 

would believe Quackinbos rather 

than any Scotch newspaper. Our 

devil said that it would be a parallel 
case to supply ft hydraulic engine 
with water from an elevated tank 

pumping the water back into the 

tank again with the same engine, 
which would l»c a twin brother to 

perpetual motion but for the friction 
of the machinery. When we told 
him that the steam proposition met 

with the sanction of the Enterprise he 
went about his work with a melan- 
choly look, as much as to say that all 
the study Ita had bestowed upon phy- 
sics was so much energy wasted, 
and that all the laws ot mechanics 
were hut delusions and suaros. After 

rolling lor about fifteen minutes he 
returned and said that possibly the 
chemical constitution of the exhaust 
steam might by some means be 
changed so that the expansion wqgoi 
be reduced without lessening its tem- 

peraturc. But inasmuch as the ex- 

pansion is the result of acquired heat, 
he was confused, and again pro- 
nonneed the plan a joke, fit only for 
the contemplation of p.>etie minds. 

To Candidates. -Now that the 
time for holding the primaries has 
been fixed and the nominating Coun- 

ty Conve tion w ill be a realized fact 
withiu a short while, persons who 

propose to sacrifim themselves upon 
the altar of the country'* civil service 
-h oulJ be jin to stir alxmt and make 
t -ii intentions in this respect known. 
The l>est way to do is to announce in 
s card in the leading paper whatever 
in the political line is to lie made 

public, So that voters may know who 
ire candidates find have tiuto to make 
on their minds bow they shall vote. 

The Times, being the only political 
wiper in the county, is the l>est ad- 
vertising medium in this respect. 
Such advertisements, in accordance 
with a rule recognized and followed 
••‘Iscwhere, must be paid for in au- 

vanee. 

The Herr Case.—This case was 

given to the jury yesterday afternoon. 
Late last evening no verdict h id 
linen reached and it was deemed un- 

likely that any would l>e reached at 

all. It \ya$ .understood—how and 
why we cannot imagine—that the 

jury stood about six and six—six fi-r 
conviction au^i -it for acqui.tal. Of 
course, however, this is mere rumor. 

—[Carson Appeal, 3<)th. 
We were informed bv ,a gentleman 

who catce up from Carson yesterday 
that at the time of his departure 
(7 o'clock) the jury were still out. 
One negro is on the jury. 

The public arc waiting with con- 

siderable interest the coming letter 
of acceptance from Governor Tilden. 
He has had ample time to prepare a 

letter to suit the Democracy. His 
main task is to outdo Hayes. We 

may reasonably anticipate him oy 
concluding that he will not do it. 

Hayes* document is hard to beat. 
Tilden has the advantage of readiug 
his opponent's declaration before be 
prepare? hi* own. 

Tnn Arisons Mining Company, 
of Unionvijls. Humboldt county, 
btt* cessed operations on account 

of the uiseount in silver. Tbe 
company wanted tbe miner* to 
•tend one helf of the dieoouut, but 
the latter refused. 

A young man named {I ugh Css- 
tello was run over and killed by a 

freight train near Elko on Wednes- 
day last. 

Mae. O. Miuu has bey* held to 
answer in Reno upon a charge of 

complicity iu tbe murder of bar hus- 
band. 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
[$>«ma*!o T%* L»on Oamntn Timn. 

IMPORTANT CHINA NEWS. 

Flood, Drought ui the Sword 
ProstroUng the Empire— Proba- 
ble Wat with EngUad. 

8ak Frakcisto, July 30 —The Oc- 

cidental & OrientAl Co.’* steamer 

“Belgic" arrived to-day from Hong- 
Kong via Yokohama. She brought 
but 133 Chinese in the steerage. 

The news frtmi China is of con- 

siderable importance. The British 

Commissioners were sent to the pro- 
vince of Yunnin. to investigate the 

murder of Mr. Margary, and are daily 
expected at Shanghai with full par- 
ticulars of the result of their mission, 
which is believed to have be ;n a fail- 

ure. Meantime Sir Thomas Ward, 
the British minister, has left Pekin, 
having for the present broken off ne- 

gotiations and has brought the nr- 

chives of legation to Shanghai. 
In case of hostilities breaking out 

between China and England, which 
will probably be determined on the 
arrival of the Commissioners and 
the disclosures made by them, the 
result will be awaited with deep 
anxiety. Meantime the Oermau 
Minister is pressing the Chinese 
tiovurnuieut severely in the matter 
of treating the revision of the 
treaty and detn Hiding that ail Cbiua 
be opened to foreigners for inter- 
course and trade, and that the na- 

tion adopt the responsibilities of 
international law. The rebels in 

Western China have succeeded in 
defeating and di>iK‘rsiug the w hole 
imperial army, the leaner of which 
committed suicide in consequence. 

A prolonged drought in four dense- 

ly populated provinces has destroyed 
tiie crops over an extent ot eight 
hundred square miles of country, in- 
habited by seventy millions of peo- 
ple who* are threatened with the 
horrors of a famine. 

A disastrous flood at FooChow and 
the surrounding country has devas- 
tated that region, causing an immense 
loss of life and damage to property. 
Over five thousand dead bodies have 
been fouuii gear Foo Chow alone, ami 
altogether the Flowery Kingdom 
■e.Miis t<« lie in a very bad wav. 

Manifestoes i-sued by the Chinese 
■ompani 's here hsao had great effect 
n discouraging emigration to Cali- 
fornia, tor the present, at least. 

foraparatlre Value of SilTer. 

M'e herewith present •■» tahle pre- 
pared hy one of the most accurate 
and experienced gentlemen connect- 
'd with the business of handling ami 
testing the precious metals in this 
state. It will assist all those who 
eel an interest in the matter in nr- 

■iving at an understanding of what 
s meant hy the quotations from the 
nicer ma rkt't as thev an' transmitted 
Prom London. The gentleman re- 

P rrrd to is w. P. Prescott, of the 
Larson Mint, nephew of the historian 
of that name, ami *>n« of the most 
accurate mathematicians In the conn* 

*z *__ 
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r.O .$ 98 6.$1 08 5 
50*. 99 1. t 09 0 
50*. 99 6. 1 09 6 
50*. 1 00 1. 1 10 0 
51 1 00 6. 1 10 6 
51*. 1 01 1. 1 11 2 
51*. 1 01 «. 1 11 7 
51*. I 02 1. 1 12 3 
52 1 02 5. I 12 8 
52*. 1 03 0. 1 13 3 
52*. 1 03 5. 1 13 9 
57*. 1 04 0. 1 14 4 
53 1 04 5. 1 15 0 
53*. 1 05 0. 1 15 5 
5a* 1 05 5. 1 1(1 1 
53*. 1 00 0. 1 16 6 
54 1 06 5. 1 17 1 
54*. 1 07 0. 1 17 7 
54*. 1 07 5. I 18 2 
54*. 1 08 0. 1 18 8 
55 1 08 5. 1 19 3 
55*. 1 09 0. 1 19 9 

55*. 1 09 5. 1 20 4 
55*. i 09 9. 1 20 9 
56 1 10.4. 1 21 5 
56*. I 10 9. 1 22 0 
56*. 1 11 4. 1 22 6 
64*. I 11 9 1 23 1 
57 1 12 4. 1 23 7 
57*. 1 12 9. 1 24 2 
57*. 1 IS 4. 1 24 7 
57*......... I 13 9. 1 25 3 
58 I 14 4. 1 25 8 
58*. 1 14 9. 1 26 4 
58*. I 15 4. 1 26 9 
58*. 1 15 9. 1 27 5 
59 1 16 4. 1 28 0 
69*. 1 16 9. 1 28 5 
59 *. I 17 S. 1 29 1 
59*... l 17 8. 1 29 8 
60 I 18 3. 1 30 2 

WEIGHT or C. a. SlL) f u COINS.' 

Hundredths 
Grains. cf os. 

Trade dollar.*20 JT.'i 
Half dollar.19J.9 .40 
Quarter dollar. 94.45 .2Q 
Twenty cent.- 77.18 .18 
Dime.... 88.58 .08 
Hall dime. 19.^9 .04 

"THE YGITIO MAN'S POCEKT COMPAN- 
ION" is the tills siren to a small book auon 

to be puMiabed bp OR. H WA0N»R. proUd- 
Ing 1 DOS copies sis subscribed for at •» per 
volume. AU whe wish a ropy are rreaeetrd 
to call a Nd S South C street Virginia City 
and teal the in. rite at the rvmedic*. before ml. 

s8rtBta|£^tJie say. It Is p digest ea vane- 

Notion—S. Cohn gW«« no*to* tka* 

on the 10th ot next month he in 

tend* to go ewey. end meanwhile 

will aell out hie stock of dry goods 
•t lees than cost. All persons owIuk 
him bills ere requested to cell ond 
settle before that dste end save 

coal. 
_ __ 

* 

New Jeweuut —At OoW* rtor* may be 
f euntl *ome Trry fine jewelry. (fa h fnrni the 

manufactory at AUrlbon. The stock conwitB 
of chains, stud*, buttons, eic.. for Witt ud 

gentlemen'* wear. Oat! and are then*. 

Look for Dauey assessment. 

NEW TO-DAY. 
JT_~~~ -- "r 

The National Republican Ticket. 

FOR PRESIDENT. 

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, 
or oaio. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

WILLIAM A. WHEELER, 
or stw Tons. 

LYON COL*NTY 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

Silver Cttt. July 2*. 1*76. 

Pursuant to notice the Lyou County Repnb. 
Mean Central Committee met at the Pontoffice. 
Silver City, at 11.14 P. M. for the transaction 

of *uch business as might come before it. 

Present. Dr. Walter Buncher, W. R. Ring and 

Thee. S. Davenport. The Committee wa* 

called to order by Dr Walter Buncher. Chair- 

man. The Aral burtneae in order being the 

appointment *>f two member* of the Commit- 

tee to Ail the vacancies occasioned by the ab- 

sence from the Countv of Geo. C- McFadden 

and William Thomas. On motion of W. R. 

King. Mr. Frank Kenyon wa* appointed for 

Stiver City, and J. C Gruber for Dayton On 

motion of Mr King it waa decided to hold 
the primary election on SATl’RDAY, Al’Gl’sT 

I9l*. and that delegate* to the Republican 
State and County Convention* be elected at 

that time. Polls to be open from 9 o'clock lt 
M. to 7 o'clock P. M. on that day The judge* 
or a majorliv of them, an* authorised t»> close 

the poll* m thtir precinct b« tween the hour 

of 2 o'clock P M and 4 o'clock P. M If they 
deem it expedient. 

The'd* legale* to the County Convention *re 

apportioned a* follow*: Dayton precinct, 5; 
Silver City. S. Eureka Mill, 4; Sutro, X; Chur- 
chill. 1; Wabuaka, 1. 

The del* gates to the State Convention are 

apportioned a* f of low* laytoii, 2; Sliver 

City. 3; Eureka Mill. 1. 
POLI.I.U1 PI.A4 KK: 

DAYTON— C* urt Mo arc. Judge*. J C« 
Grtlber. J D. Slit r and J. H. Ja«jua. 

SILVER CITY —En„iue Huse. Judge*. J. 

M. Mcliiuutr. 1 heodire Yaieou and Thoms* 

Connor*. 
EUREKA MILL—Mill Uih e. Judges. Thor 

Copeland, Mcrmau Kuch and Li^kt-P Smith. 

SUTRO—Elmer'S Saloon Judges. Thomas 

Waste! 1. Thomo* Teddy a.nl l*vi Lamb. 
CHURCHILL—At S. 8. Buc land's. Judge*, 
8. Buvklaud, Hugh Carling and Geo. W 

Dinner. 
WABl SKA—Cleaver's Ranch. Judge*. K. 

Cleaver,-and — 

Ou motion it vn decided that the Couuty 
Convention be held at the Court Hi>u»e iu 

L'aytou, on SATCKDAY. September i»0. J»7r., 
It 10o'clock \ 3d tor the purpose of nomi- 

nating th* tallowing ticket, to-wit: 

One State Senator, 
Three Asi-embly meu. 

One Sheriff, 
One Couuty G.erk, 
One DUtrit -ttomey. 
One Oi*u tv Treasurer, 
One County Record r. 

Ofte County A IWIflr. 

One Public Administrator. 

One County Superintendent of Pub la 

SeljOOl*, 
One County Surveyor, 
One County Oommiastoner (Ions term). 
One Couuty Connuieaioutr (abort term). 

Three School Truateea (or t?a< h a*, h *ol dls- 

irict. One for the longterm and two for th- 

ah-rt term. 
Teat U> be taken by each voter at the pri- 

maries. put you vote for a maj-'rtty of the 

Rfpubhuan ticket at the last geueral «lee turn? 

And will you vofe for the nouitmva of the 

Republican National. State and County ticket 

at the enauiug election? 

On motion it was resolved that the pr\>eeed« 
mga of tin* meeting be published in T»g 

Lion Cocvty Tinas 
WALTER BrSCUER. Chairman. 

Attest TiR* S. Davbki»o«T, See'y. 

REPUBLICAN 

STATE CONVENTION ! 

WfOTI cm 18 HERUT OIVFH THAT, 
i^l purvuaut to a rra iU't .n of tbe K«’pub> 
It*1cVutral QonmuUev. adopted Marvb 
16. 1S76, a 

STATE CONVENTION 
W1LX U UU> 

At C • r » o » City 
-OS TMI- 

Twenty-fourth D»y of August Next 
At tweire o'clock M (or the purpoee ol 

Dominating 

THREE (3) PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 

ONE (1) CONGRESSMAN AND 

ONE (1) JUDGE OF THE 

SUPREME COURT. 
Ana for tb# aalactlou of a 

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
An<l the transaction of eocb other bnainraa a* 

mej corn* before aald Convention No perruo 
ah.I be allowed to vote In anjr election of 
delegatee to eald Convention iinlese ba be a 
rltlarn of tb* Stata of Nevaila. and aball 
pledge hl.ueelf that bv will vote at tbe next 
election f<* tb* n<untune* of tbe Republican 
National and Slate Convention* Tbe differ- 
ent comities In tb Sts'# an antlUed to and 
will elect delegates aa follow*: 

Churchill county .1 
l>uu|lu county 
Clio county.T 
Kuuirruldu county 4 
Cutrfcu county.9 
IlutuK-MJ county*, 4 
Lund# count j.9 

Lincoln county .. • 
Ly»»n county.4 
Jtye county .4 
Ornuohy county ... < 
tttorty county 41 
Wii^u* coujty. • 
White Pint county • 

Mmol County Control Oommlttcoo 
orcrcqucotod ood to proyido for tbo 
rUJiliu qf dclqitoiro In tacit reoportlyo oqn- 

tiro. By order of rtac Coutnilttoe 

•bomb f,_lg{*i 

49’ *78 

CENTENNIAL! 
THIRD BRAND ANNUAL 

PICNIC EXCURSION I 
....OF THE ... 

PACIFIC COAST PIONEERS 
TO TAKE PLACE AT 

TREADWAY'S RANCH. 
Carson City. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th, 187B. 

Committee ef Arrangement*. 
VIRGINIA. 

Will TksruM. Judge Knot. 
GOLD HILL. 

W. a D. Gibson. Anthony Fox. 
A. J. Tyrrell. 

SILVER CITY. 
Wa. Adkinson. Claus Becker 

CARSON CITY 
S. T. Swift. Parmer Tiuadway. 

P. C. Hyman. 

Volunteer Cemmitee. 
Geo. Daly. John 8. Beck 
Jaiuee Dclersn. 8eymv»ur Pixlcy. 
W W Tinker. J H Marpl* 
iKitt Hatst. K G Baksr. 
J W Noyes. Frank Morrill. 
>V. H Meservs. Frank Ward. 
R. C. Hardy. C 4 Adams. 
John Lambert. Alf Doten. 
R H Taylor. K. Ew 

Adams. A.D M^vre. 
Saiu Joues. Raich. 

Sub-Committees. 
On Care—W. C. D. Gibson. 
Ou Grounds — Farmer Treadway. P. C. 

Hyman. J F Wentworth, A. Wain. T, A 
Read (Carson). 

On Mudrill Thomas (Virginia). K. C. 
Morse (Ovid Hill). T. A Read (i »rwu) 

To Collect Tick* is on Cars—Jobu Lambert. 
C. RawMtn, W. W. T.nkcr. Frank Morrill (Vir- 
ginia). Geo. Adam*. J. Kirhar\1son. A. Fox. H 
M J*w»tt (Gold Hill). W. Atkinson. W. H 
FJln*ji (Stiver City) .8. F. Hooie. Judge Bow 
krr (Kvuol. 

On uini-ements—J W. Noyes. Hon W. 8 
Wood, H »n. C K. D' L‘U«i 

On I'riuun.;—Alf Do ten. Geo Daly. R. H 
Taylor. 

O.i X1, kefs— Lee Sl'cGown. 
On Ttckei* (Gold Hill—W H. Mra»Tre 
1>Q P. -tec Raguiatl ms on Grounds—Sheriff 

Swim of Car* n. 
M .tiagt-r oi Commissary Car—Morn* Greg 

ory. 
Manager of Pavilion—Seymour Pixie*. 
Gate Manager—Will Tbomaa. 

Ticket* f »r the picnic can be oMatne 1 from 
♦ he following g«ut|euiCti Virginia City. 
McG wn at Jo g«* Ku *x's C 'i»rt-r*> u; <b»ld 
Hill. W' II M -v»rv* Surer Oily. J W. Gri*r. 
Oar- ii S T. > * 1 It. Keuo, Dr 8 A M M>au-; 
Da> ton. J. 11 Jki(ua. 

*PE IAL EXCURSION TRAINS 
Over the Virginia Jfc Trucker Railroad will 
Mivrjr the Pi *tt»'A-rshud th«*lr frleuda t amt 
from the picnic aronnda leaving Virginia 
City Rt T 4 M Gold Hill at * A. M «» |*- 
pmu at silver Cl tv Swtth. and other (• »• ta for 
ex'*uivtviiif>ts. H*» ndng. the trains wiil 
leave the grv«uud* at & o'clock P. M. 

THE NATIONAL GUARD 
Of Virginia City* 

By special invitation, have kindly consented 
*». do duly a* «> « n of the day. Tin beat 
band* of luiudf In th< State will acv.mp*n> 
ihe excursion, at..! In the spacluu*. new ball on 

the grounds all who de«m» can indulge in 

dancing 
% 

Perfect Safety and Strict Order 
Will be secured by special ct«.lu<‘lnr* and 
guard* on the tral. * and by a large at.d ef- 
ficient force of deputy sheriff* and special p»‘- 
1 icemen, under the command of the -henfT« i 
Orm*by County, and select* d from the Pio 
neers th* msolve* No improper .»r tibJecMona* 
ble characters will be allow* .1 cither oa the 
cars or oil the grouad*. and all p« enable alien 
ii n will be paid to the comfort aud pleasure 
of the guests. 

TICKETS (Round Trip).*2 SO 
(Including admission to ground* ) 

DATE TICKETS. I 50 

Procurable in Virginia City. Gold Hill. Silver 
City. Dayton. Casaou and Heno, from persons 
duly authorised by the liuniety. 

DBS. KIBBY & SCHNABEL 

Physicians and Surgeons. 

^mc'E—AT DR. KIRBY'S FORMER 

rvMilcocc. M»tn >tr**l. Cold Hlllr 

DR. KIRBY'S hour., from II ■ to 4 r. a. 

DR. SCHNABEL .t ill boon. d»j or nl«ht 
_ 

DR. C. W. BETZEL, 
Virginia City, S»t. 

| |rnca-aj»inTBCHxrrra buildiko. 

IlTm North : street. P. O. Box til. Oflcs 

hours—4 a. a. to » a. a.. 11 a. to 1 t. a.. 

1 r. a. to 1 r. a • r a te « r. a. 

T. J. BLACKWOOD. M* D. 

once, Silver Housp, Sflvrr City. 
CALLS ATTENDED PROMPTLY AT ALL 

HOURS. 

a. C. Crasts 1. F. Erratum*. 

Cl’RRIK Jt~EDMODS, 
ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS. 

Deeds sod Ctueeysocsa drawn. 
Searchers at Records. Property Leased. Rrnte 

Collected, etc. 

orriCR. IS NORTH B STREET 

Rooms 1 and J (up-stsir»>. adjoining the 
County Buildings. 

K W C||AN|| 
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER, 

^4 AN BE FOUND Os THB DIVIDE. BRAN 

the Monumental Saloon, C street. 

Watches cleaned and repMrsd jowsr than 

Esstern prices. 
•Iso at a call. 

BANNER BROTHERS* 
The Great Clothiers, 

Bare removed into their 

Hew and Xtfnifloent Store, 
corns** o asp tatlo* ar***n, 

Wbarr ttacjr wUl br plaaaad to mat Halt old 
pairoaa and tha public aaMtullj. 

Burner Brothers, 
CORNER OF C AND TAYLOR STREETS. 

raontu. xitan. 

Frank Sperling, 
(Fireproof brick DulliltOt:) 

Cer. Mala A Third StraeU. Silver City. 

importer. Whole ale and Retail Dealer In 

M LL GOOD , SiKWK 

MHUCEKltS. DRY GOODS. 

CLOTHING, 
wineb i igron novn ««t> i !• c 
wines. Ligr.iK-. ».» :a. i ii •• 

•MIt.l OILS »M. N Its 
; A 8|.o i Ur 

: Boarding Hojsu up;j i > 

I DAHl.tl, ».%(•< and Ittt «. .V 

GOODS DLIVERED IREK OF CHARGE. 

Affect for HKKtlLKS POWDER. 

DR. H. R. FOWLER, 
(LATE or CHI. AGO) 

Has perman« utly located in 

VIRCHNIA CITY 
NO. SOI TH C STHLET, 

Wh^r be will be pleased to are all who 
n« r<l bis senrli f-w The Dorter has hast many 

; year*' experience iu the treatment of 

CJIROXIC VI tit: AUKS, 
And feel* confident that he can give a*u»fac- 
tion to tlx we who will give httn a trial. 

LAPIIt^— Th««ae of you auftrlug from dla- 
eaeee .peculiar to y<»ur sex. call and get 
the Doctor’* opinion Having had au ex* 

tended practice iu the line uf jour disease* 
among the m b and the poor, hi* posdthui *n 

hi* profession has given him arcesa to all the 
txu*dern Improvement* of the day. 

CATAKHU-Tb- Erol .k-p k. ouauniptlou 
or Bronchitis be never tails to cure. Those 
suffering from any affection of the Heart. 
Throat or Lung* will do well to consult him. 

KHKrMATl'M is very difficult to handle, 
yet the Doctor can show many trstuuohials of 
perfect cures, even in this section. 

(‘all and see the Doctor. He charge* you 
not hi tig for hta opinion, and if he prescribe* 
you will And hi* charge* light. 

Office hour*—From v to 1.’ M and from 3 to 
6vh>P. >!. 

II. K. FOWLER. M. D. 
to SOUTH 0 STREET. VIROISIA CITT 

SETTLE 1 

All persou* indebted to Loom 

Uolditoue A Co. are respect- 

fully invited to call and set- 

tle, ns the accounts of the old 

firm must ho closed up at 

once. 

FRANK SPERLING. 
(SaccMBUT to L. GoISMum k Co ) 

i RIPLEY A BLACKMER, 
Retail UuiMt |a -< 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Fruits, 
Vegetables, 

Poultry, Fish 
rrc.. etc,, rfc. 

Weil door to WELLS. FAKOU A CO. 
BFUumU delivered free of charge to a 

peris of the ceoi\ 

roMN w. crane, cm am. at. rgAeeoa 
eeiMuer. joma w. reaeeov 

Piarsen, Curtis & Cc.. 
Cigar Mannfacturei • 

Importer* of Leaf Tobacco, 
W, SI I A SIS Clay, met. Fmokt A 

Hattkky, 
BAN rtlANClHCO. 

WILSON * BROWN, 
UNDERTAKERS, 

io Mill III B m KKE1, \ Hit.IMA- 

Arru. AND ELEGANT AMOHTMKNT 
of I'tuivvtahrve* Ug»4h aiarajra «4i head, 

uxiiue, Khrcaaa vie., etc. H«^rw ai*u Cef* 

na^M^fuiehvd «hu» dtailW. A4 ihergift 


